
FAIR NOTICE.
MURRAY &. BRO., BlooJjr Run, would

pjtifv 311 persons indebted to them by note, Buck j
account or ortww- that they intend in'-vine
west tl'ii Fall, and desire that all know ins
themselves indebted to them to come forward i
snJ pay P immediately. Any who neglect

thi notice lortzT than till the 14-th of October
will iikely have cause to regret it, as alter

that time all claims will le* left in the hands of ,
an officer for collection.
' Sep. 24, I*3S.

D. R. ANDERSON,

1,i- CEXTR r. VILLE.CUMBERLA Pffl

VALLEY.

would hereby give notice in hid customers ?
and iriends, that in order to make arrange-

ments for the Fall trade he will sell goods
much cheaper than ever for CASU. He also,i
wants all knowing themselves owing him to j
cotTieand Mttle with him without delav.

Sep. 24, 18"S.

s hoi: S 101ri^T
Fertfusosi X C 0.,

HAVF just openpd their new Store in "An-

derson's Row" of buildings, neatly opposite the

Cartllt Office.
Their stock of Boots and Shoes for rn-m, wo-

men and children, is certainly ttie best and

cbeanest that has ever been brought to Bedford,
for three reasons.

p, rs t:__On account of the pressure of the j
limes, they have been laid in at HO cents on the
dollar Las than what was paid last year for the
same goods.

Second :?They were bought foi CASH, and
the usual discounts made.

Third :?Th'-y were bought in much larger -
quantities than dry goods merchants buy them,
and consequently were bought much lower.

If'tbiiis doubted, the evidence is on the stand
at the counter.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
The store room has been so arranged as to

1

have a separate a part meat I>r the Ladies, pro-
vided with comfortable chairs and stools where

they cat sit and talk, or buy shoes as they :
please.

Pickles ami Fruits.

In connection with the shoe business, all j
kinds of Pickle., Fruits and Preserves will be ;

kept, including Pine Apple, Peach, Stiauber- i
ties. Cherries, Brandy Peaches, Catsup*, Mixed
Pickles, Lobsters, &c., E.c.

\ L SO-
Ttl" best, and most general assortment* oi

Tobacco and Cigars, will be kept constantly on -

hand.
As there is no stor" of this kind kept in this

county, the proprietor* are determined to keep
it right, and sell at the lowest liv ing profi's.

A. FERGUSON be CO.
Sept. <24-, 1858*

.VOTK i: OF i.VQI ISITKLV.
WHF.RKAS John kegg. Ule cl Colerain town-

ship, Bedford county, died seized of the following.
Real Estate, to wit: A certain message or "rac; of
land, situate in the aforesaid township and county,
containing about two hundred and sixty one acre*,

8-lioiniPg lands of Philip Shoemaker, Simon Stuckey,
Abraham Weiel ami olbem.

Leaving a widow nau ed Raehaei. and issue eight

ehildren, viz: William, residing in Hancock county,

Ohio. Emanuel, the petitioner, Mary Ann, residing I
in Bedford county, John, tr idirg ir, ( aliiornia, Ja-
cob and Josiah, residing in Bedford county, lvebe. ca

residing in Huntingdon county, I'enn'a. and Mar-
garet residing in Bedford county.

Notic* is thcr-fore given, that in pursuance of a

writ of partition or valuation to trie directed, 1 will
proceed to hold an smjuisiton or valuation 011 'lie
,aid premises, on .Monday, the is*h day 01 October,

18.58, when and where all parties interested may
attend if they sec pr"p-.
Sheriffs office. f U.M. S. ILIKU,

Sep. Stth, 1858. S Sheriff.

.VOTIVE OF I.YQI ISiTiO.V.
WHEREAS John Char, Iste of Bedford Borough.

Bedford county, d:cu seized rf the following Real

I s'ate, to wit, ore lot o! gioun.t in the Borough of

Bedford, fiotilirg CO foet 0:1 Pitt street, and ad-

joining public lot on the east, Isaac Mengel, Jr., on

on the West, ard the Baystmvn branch 011 Ihe north,
?also * lot of ground containing noon' 20 acres,*.t-

nate in Bedford towt.sMp, ailjoiuifg lard* of Hugh,

itoore, Jacob Maittn'a heirs, William Maikm's li.-irs
and oThcrt.

Leaving the following named heir*; to wit, Jacob
who is dee.l, leaving isue a daughter Mary Ann,
sfetio is intermarried with George Mine*, re,tiling in
the Htatc of Ohio, Mary M. Kinly, residing in Bed
ford, Catharine, intermarried -aith Anthony Stifiler,

residing in Bedfoid, Joltn w tto is 'iead, |ei, vittg live
thildrcii, viz: (ieotge residing in the w -t, Henry re

Mdiug in Frederick county Md., V\i|liain te-idinp
in th. vi eat, Margaret, intermarried with Ceorge
JJ'-chtel, rri iing :n Frederick cc., Mi!., and John re-
?l'ling at the same place, Joseph, petitioner,fiarih, n-

irirterri'il with fhnmas Slack, now dca'l, i-avi. : g ?-

*r.e six children, residing in Bedford county, viz:

Ce.rge, Mary, intermarried with Genrgr Rock, Jane,
M:art, Arnault, ami Franklin, Elizabeth, inter-
rrarrird with Jacob Over, residing in Bedford and
Sfnuel. retiding in the State of Kentucky.
* Nut i therefore given, that in pursuance of a

writ of partition m valuation to m ? directed, 1 will
proceed to hold an inquisition or valuation on the
sail! premise*, oti Saturday, the iGth day ul October.
A. 1)., 1858, when and where all parties iutereste.-i
tray attend if they see proper.
Sheriti,* Office, Bed- I V) M. 8. FLI KT\.

ford, Sep. 21, 1858. ( Sheriff.

PUBLIC SALE OF

HEAL ESTATE.
RY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford county; the undersigned will sell at

public sale, on the premises, in B-dford town-

ship, on Friday, the. fitft day oj .Yovimbcr.
hex?, all the following described R-a! Iv-tate,
to wit; A Tract of Land with GRIST-MILL
and DWELLING HOUSE, thereon erect.d.
containing 4-1 AC RES and 28 PERCHES and

allowance? also 2{ acres of meadow ground,
adjoining lands of Johu Hold.-rbautn's loirs,
John S. Ritchey and others.

Tcrini: ?casti, at confirmation of sale.
DANIEL HELSEL,

adm'r of the estate of Jacob HHsel, dec d.
Srp. 17, 185$.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE OF MEDICINE.
214. South Fifth Street, below Walnut.

flu Tutntf- Third trtnon of this In'titoOoo tell!

open on MONDAY, OCTOBER I lib, 1858.
The following nre some of its advantages:

It it the only li*stit*.itionin the City wmrh urnish-
? its fftudents with Hospital Tickets and maleii.il

for riiasertinn * THorl r-H.Knr.. the classes are

examined daily by the who take perso-
nal intereat in the advaneemeiil and vsellare ot every
Student. . .

A limited number of young men or restricted

'neans will be received as henefici.in, pJ ;,| l? hut

*3O for a full course of Ticket*. In tbe

ennsof physicians and of clergymen have preference.
An announcement containing every lr.immation

> .1! be sent free, on application to.

B. HOWARD RAND. M. P.
..Sj., P'anvf the Parnltff.S*p. 17, 'fib

advertisement of Dr. Sanford' i
Liver Invigorator, in another column.

iC7"AH firming tu cmigrtt'e to a mild rfimat*p"od 1
.i-jt/,avif fcm -mnrkrti, ' adrertivr-init of Ifamtmnt-
tpii LtrvH*.

THE HAMMONTC*N FARMER.?A newspaper
devoted to Litcrmre and Agriculture, al*o Tfin ji

lorth full account.* oi" the new s> tlleu ents of Hain-
moiiton. lit New Jersey, can be subscribed for at rut- \
iy so els. per annum.

lncio-e postage stamps lor the amount. Address;
to Editor of the Farmer, Hammonton, Atlantic Co. |
New Jersey. Those wishing cheap land, of the best j
quality, in one of the healthiest and most delightful ;
climates in the Union, see advertisement of Haiti- !
montowLands.

FOII SALE,. OR;
I E£AOEb ?A Farm within one

tr.ile of the Kail Road and two miles of Slonerstown.
in the Broad Top Cos! region, containing about 100 ]
acres, being good bottom land about one-half clear- J
ed and the balance well timbered. The fain) is Well j
impio\ ed, and a fine spring of 'Xclleiit water at

the door of the house?ul.o two good oichard., ol iruit j
trees 011 the premises.

A LSI),
A form in Moriison's cove, adjoining lamls ol Pa- j

vid Stnckey, Bailey's heirs, Jacob Furrv and ovners. :
containing about 2>lo acres, one hall ciearetl and |
the balance well timbered, vvi'h an abundance ol ;
locust and chestnut limber. There aie several never -

failing springs upon the premi-cs with a conslan-j

stream running through the farm. i here is also a
large and thritty young orchard hearing ft nit there- ?
r.t:. The improvements ate a roughcast House, Log ;
Barn ami out building*.

ALSO.
1- 0 acres of land in Dallas County, lowa.

ALSO,
320 acres of land lit Montgomery Count v. lowa. j

ALSO,
320 acres of land in Harrison County, lowa.

ALSO
Lot no S of block .33 in the city of Omaha, \- br sk
Territory.
All near the Rail Roads and presenting good oppo.
tunnies for investments.

(>. E. SHANNON. '

Peiifot.'l. July 2. 185S.

Pi'BiJC SHE OF I iL t \B L E
REAL ESTATE.? Bv virtue ol an order oi
lite Orphans' f'onrt of Bedford count 3*, the un-

dt -rirneii will expose' ti public, sale on the j
prorrua'S or. SATURDAY, the 6lh day "l No- -
vembei, n< th* teal eslal- ct James IV 1 inter, j
late of Monroe township dec'd, viz: the man-

sion farm ol i-did do' <l,
and 64 PERCHES, u iln Joi.'-'f Log Hon- - and

Barn titer-on i:? cted adjoittii'j, ' "ids of An-

J.i-w Irons, Michael Ilcvn.-r, Nati.u: Citio!-
and others. 1

Terms: One third to remain in the properly
during the widow 's life, the interest thereuii to j
be paid her ar-iii.ally. One third at the confir-
mation of sale ami litebalance in two equal an- |
nua! payments without intere.v.

MAHALA WEIMER,
S p. 10. 'SB 1l Adm'ini-tratiijf.

\yUßLic fjius or real i.sr.n
9 i'her-" will he exjiosed to public, sale, v.-ti

Saturr!a 1/, tut 'Ath duy 0f Ocioher, 1 N.)S, the

w ell known farm, formerly the property of Al-
len Coulev, deceased, lb" improvement.* are a

TWO STOItY LOO /lOt'SF,
w ; th *tone kitchen attached, 1 double log barn,

and other neccessarv buildings, Ihete i* a iaro

apple orcha'd of choice Iruit th* recti, and otliet
fruit trees of different kinds. A never failing
well ol water near the house, and several spring*
oh (lie farm.

This tract of land lies about 2i miles west of j
Scheils'-utg, adjoining lauds of VY in. Crisman,

Philliji Hoiirrr, John Whetstone and oti.eis.

Terms made known on day of sale bv

URIAH CON LEY,
Sep. 10, 'SB. c Administrator. j

fj-'O SC c COL DIRECTORS AND
i TEACHERS. ?Notice is tier- iiy given !

that 1 will meet the directors and I eac'iers ol
SchelNbiirg and Napier township, in Sehellsborg..
for the pnrp-ije ofexamining teachers and renewing
certificates on the g.'itl) ol Sept.; those of Juniata.,
at Buena Vista on the 27th; ol St, Clair, at the ,
Eight Square on the 'g%th; of Union, at Mowery'*
.Mil! ,on the 2hth; of Middle VVoodherty, al Wood- 1
berry, on the 30th; ot South Woodberrv, at I' titer- j
prise on tne lt ot Ocioher; of W'e-t Ftovidence, r t
Buotly Run on ihe lih; of Hopewell, al Dasher's on ;

1 tne 01 h; of Btoatl Top, at Hopewell on the Clh; of j
Liberty at Stouerstown 011 the 7tU; of Snake Spring,

I at Hr tley N school hou*e o;i Ihe !3' h: of Co! era in, a'

i the Bitck Church on the Htb; of Kat Providence,
at Householder's school hous-* on the i 'th; of Bed- :
lord township, at itrtlford on the 13th; of Harrison, :

- at K- -y*cr' -chool house 011 the IS'h: ol Lind-u-- !
.?ertv, ? Bridgeport on the Ivth; ot Cnntberland
Valley on ihe 2fith; "iSouthampton, at Cuaiieysvil|-

,on the 2l l; of Monroe, at Clearville on the 22.1; oi

j Bedford borough on the 25th.
The above tueetings will he held at 3 oV.ork A.

, M., and it is particularly requested that Directors
'and T.aehersbe punctual in their attendance. ?

1 Teachers will p!a,e provide them-elves v.iih pens,
! ink and paper, and avail themselves of this opportu-

-1 in:}' of being ixamineu, a* no teacher w.ii be ex-

amined after the regular time, except for special rea-

i -ons ar.d then not unless he brings a written request
! for me to do so. signed at least by three Directors
: of the District in which he is to tie employ
i NOTICE i* also given, that all Permanent Certif-
! irate* of the old styles have been ai nulled order the

: authority of the 121 Section of the General School
Law ot the Bth of May I*3l. and car: no tor.;er be

received by Directors as authority for the employ-
! meet ofTeachers. Teacher* holding such certifl-
cites will please attend on the above mentioned days

i and have them exchange,! or returned.
I! HKCKI RMAN",

Sep. 10, "53. Co. -up't.

1 NOTICE LS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
! w botn it may concern, that I have !.nnoht

!of Win. Lush!-y and paid hi.n f>r, th>- fuliuw-

I property, to w it: his entire stock of store goods,
i h .r-es, cattle, hog*, calves, gram, hay, and al-

j tugeiher all it:-* personal pmpeily that belonged
to him, and ai>, four tractj of land and leave

| the same in his possession during my pb asure,
! ami I furthermore fuevvarii aitpeis uis l:wn

| trespassing on the sain 1 ', a- 1 w ill tnosl positiye-
'!y en lot ce the law against any j,f, i - -?) doing,

a* it i* mine 3tnl paid fur.
Sep. 10,'58. HENRY C. LASH LEY.

i {,OOO 1101 SIl & LOT FOR SM
THE subscriber wishes to sell his house and lot

in B:lend Vista, Jniata Township, Bedford

Countv, on which av erected a good IWO

STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, wvil
finished, an excellent FRAME STABLE, a

good shop well calculated lor a shoemaker or

tailor? also, a well of good water in the hack

yard, a! ,d a |au plenty of water in the cellar.
This property is a very desirable one, being

well calculated lor a business man, it being in a

good neighborhood. Uut-na Vista wants anoth-

er store, a good wagon maker, shoemaker and

tailor. iCfAny person wishing to purchase
such property, at a low price, will address the

futocrii*rat Ruena Vista. If sold, possession
given this Fall. NICHOLAS KEGG.

Aug. 20, 1858-tf.

I UMBER FOR SALE. ?White and

j Yellow Pine Boards, Plastering and Shin-
iivce Lath and bill' furnished to order by.

K c REED & MTXNTCR.

T>*oclamalioii of tieneral
I fioik.? Where** in ami by an Act o

General A.-s-mbty of the Commonwealth of Penn
svlvania, entitled ({ An Act to regulate the Gent ra

Elections vvilbin ibis Commonwealth," it is enjoin-

e.l upon rne to give public notice of said Klections, ,
and to enumerate it< sunt notice what Otncers are >"

be elected, I. WILLIAMS. FLUKE, SheriH oi the
County ot" Bedford, do hereby make known arid give

this public notice to the Electors of the County of

Bedford, that a General Election will he held in sant

Count v,oil the spcomi I u*iiday (!'2th) October,

at the several election districts, viz : :
The electors of the Borough of Bedtoril and

township ol Bedford, to meet at the Court House ;
in said Borough.

The electors of Broad Top township to meet |
at (tie School House in the town ol Hopewell.

The electors of Coleiain township to timet at

the house ot Joshua Filler, in Rainsburg, in

said township.
The electors of Cumberland Valley township

to meet at the new School Hons- erected on the

land owned by John V\ hip s heiis m said tow n-

ship.
The electors of Harrison township to meet at

school house number"', near the dwelling house

ot Henrv iveyser in said township.
The electors of Juniata township to meet a!

K< vei*s school house in said township.
The electors ot Hopewell township to inert

at the School House neir the house oi John
l)a>her in said lownihip.

Th- electors of Londonderry township to

meet at the house now occupied by Vv in. H.

Hill as a shop, in Bridgeport, in said township.
The electois of the township of Liberty to

meet at the School House in St merstowu in said

township.
The ele tors ol Monroe township to meet at

the house lately occupied by James Camel in

Clearviile, in said township.
The electors of Scliellsburg borough to meet

at the brick School 11 rmse in said boiough.
The -lectors ol Vipi-r township to meet at

?he b: irk School llous* i" the borough ot Scfudls-

burg.

The (\u25a0! dors of Fas' Providence t iwrsliip to

meet at the house iaG !y occupied by John \y-
cuni jr., in said township.

Tt.' electors ni Snake Spring township to

tr.ei t at the school house, n.-ar the :\letliodi>l
churcli on land of John Haifly.

The rhetors of West Pruvuietice tow i ship,
to meet at the new log school hue at Bio..i)y

Run in said township.
The eh-ctors of St. Clair tow nship to meet at

the store near the dwelling house ol Gileon
Trout in said township.

X!:e eh ctors of Union tow nship to meet at

th- !i wse of Michael W'yaut in si id township.
The e. ? i',rs of Soul It iVoodli.rry township

to meet at the -E ol -M.HU -I Osier MAR No-

ble's n.ill in said to,

The electors of r''ton township to

meet at the house of Wm. Alo.nsi. SUU.I town-

ship.
. ,

lite elertots of the tow nship ol Mi<M!- Vvd "
[\u25a0eriv 'o meet at the h iuse ot Henry 1 Ink- in 1
the village ol Woodbenv; at wtsich tones and

places the qualified elector- will elect by ballot :
ONE FEkbON" for C.k.ta! Commissioner ol tin-

Common w< alfh,

ONE PERSON tut' Judge oi th- Supreme Court
of the Comtr.onwa ahti.

TWO PERSONS, in conjunction with the coun-
ty of Somerset, to till the office ol .Members
ol the House of R-pi? sentat-s, to repiesent
th- counties of Bedford and Somerset in the

House of Representatives.
ONE PERSON in conjuncti.n with th" coun-

ties "t Fulton, J-rankiin, Juniata, a "d

Adams, to liil the o!iu>* ol Repre>ent.Uive in

Congress, to represent the counties ot Bedford,
Fulton, Franklin, Juniata ond Adams, in tike
Congress of the I nited states.

ONE PERSON for the ollice of ComT.i?*ionei
for Bedford county.

ONE PERSON for the . nice of jmor house di-
rector.

ONE PERSON for the i dice of Auditor to
raid count}'.

ONE PERSON for the office ot Coronei of said
Count v.

The ehctron to be opened between the houi c

of 7 aud 8 o'iock in the forenoon, by public
proclamation, anci lu keep op-m till 7 o'clock in
the evcnin®, when the polls shall he closed.

XOTICE IS nr. HI:BY CIVEX:
That every per.-oit, i \ rep! ina Justices ot the peace,
\c ho shall hold any office or appointment oi profit

(?r trust muter the L uited .Hates, or el this State, or ,

any citv or corp.oratcii district, whether a commi--
sioiied officer or otherwise, a snboiiiinatc officer.
Kgciit whois or shall be employer! under the I gnt!.i- j
tore, executive or Jtrdn im v depm tmont of 1 hit*State, . :
or of at v city, or ( I ar-y incorporated district, and (
'*o. tt.it every member ot Congress and of the State

Legislature, anil of ine select or common council of.
any city, oi Commissioners ol ariy ii cornorated lits-

ti'ict, o ! v la" incapable ot holding or exercising at

the time the office or appointment of Judge, iuper- ,
tot or i ierk of any ehciiou of this Commonwealth,
and If.at no inspector, judge or other officer of ?nth

election si at! lie eligible to be then voted for.
And the said act of assert, lily, entitled "an act re-!

Latin- to elections ol Ihis Commonwealth," passed
July .'.ld, ibf'J, further provides as follows, lo wit :

"*Ifiat she inspectors and judges, shall meet at tin*
respective places appoint**.! tor holding tf.e election
in the dis'iict at which Ifaey respectively belong. In*- j
fore S o'clock in the mottling ol -J 1 uesday of Or- j
totwr, and each said inspector shall appoint one clerk, j
who ba!l be :i qualified voter of such ulsliii".

??In case the person who shall have received the ,
second highest number ot votes lor inspector, shall !
not attention the day of any election, toeii the per- j
son w ho shall have received the second highest numg.]
br of votes lor Judge at the next preceding election. (
shall act a- inspector in his place. And in case the j
pei*' 1:. who has received the highest number of votes :
for inspector shall not attend, the person elected :
Judge shall appoint an inspector in hi| place, and in j
case the person elected judge shall no; attend then .

j the inspector who received the highe.it number ol ;
; votes shall appoint a judge in his place; and if any j
i vacancy -hall continue in the boaut for the space of!
re '.*> .. after the time fixed bv law for the opening !
of the election, the qualified voters for the township, j
ward or district for which such officers shall have j

! been elected, present at the election, sholl elect one j
of their number to till such a vacancy.

It shall be the duty ofthe several assessors respec-J
j fi'ely to attend at the place of holding every gener- J

j rl, special, or township election during the whole
j time surb election is kept open, for the purpose of j

: giving information to the inspectors, and judge, ;
! when called on, it: relation to the right of any per- j

j son ass ssed by them to vote at such election, and j
on such other matters in relation to the assessment .

! of voters, a- the said inspectors or either of them j
j shall from tim. to time require.

"No person shall be permitted to vote at any elec- |
: finnan aforesaid, than a while freeman of the age ot 1

I twenty one or more, who shall have resided ifi Ihi- ii Mate at least one year, and in the election district j
i where he offers to vote ten days immediately preee- !
i ding such election, and withiu two years paid a State j

\ or county tax which shall have been assessed at least '
: ten days before the election. But a citizen ot the

' United States who has previously been a qualified
i voter of this State and removed therefrom and re-

turned, ami w ho-shall have resided in the election
dtstriit and paid taxes, aforesaid, shall be entitled
to vote after residing in this Mate six months: 1'ro-

; vided, That the white freemen, citizens of the Uni-
ted States, between the ages of twenty-one and twen-

! ty-two years, who have resided in the election dis-
; trirt ten days as afoiesaid shaU be entitled to vote,

I although they shall rot have paid tax.

"No per-on shall be permitted to vote whose name
! > not contained in the list sf taxable inhabitants

famished by the Commissioner,, unlet, ! First, he
produce a receipt ot payment, within two years of
State or County tax as-e*sed agreeably to the Con-
stitution, and give satisfactory evidence on his own
oath or aflirmution of another that he has paid such
a tax, or in a failure to produce a receipt shall make
oath to the payment thereof, or Second, if he claim
a right to vote by being an elector between the age
of twenty-one and twenty-two years shall depose on
oath or affirmation, that he has resided m the State
at least one year next before his application, and
make such proof ot residence in the district as is re-
quired by this act, and that he does verily believe,
trom the acco mt given him that he is of the age
aforesaid, aid give such other evidence as is requii-
ed by this act whereupon the name of the person so
admitted to vote shall be inserted in the alphabetical
list hy the inspector, and a note made opposite there-
?o by writing the word 'tax,' il he shall he admitted
to vote by reason of having paid tax, or the word
?age' u he shall he admitted to vole by reason of
age, and in either case the reason Ot such a vote shall
he called out to the clerks, who shall make the like
note in the lists of voters kept by thern.

"In all cases where the name of the person claim-
ing to vote is not lound on the list furnished bv the
commissioners, and assessors, or his right to vote

whether found thereon or not, is objected to hy any
qualified citizen, it shall be the duty of the inspec-
tors to examine such persons ;>a oath as to his qual-
ifications, arid if he claims to have resided within the
State tor one year or more, his oath shall be sutfi-
cif.it proof thereof, but he shall make proof by at
least one competent witness, w ho shall be a qualified
electoi that he has resided within the district for
more than ten clays immediately peeeeding said elec-
tion and shall also himself swear that his bona fide
resilience, in pursuance of his lawful calling, is with-
in (he district, and that he did not remove in the dis-
tiict for the nurpose ol voting therein.

"Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof if required, of his residence
and pa) ment of taxes, as aforesaid, shall I e admitted
to vore in the township, vsard or district in which he
shall reside.

*'ll any person shall prevent or attempt to prevent,
any olficer of an election under this act from holding

such election, or u-e or threaten any violence to any
snch officer, and shall interinptor improperly inter-
fere with him in the execution of his duty, shall
block or attempt 'o block up the window or avenue
to any window where the same may be holden, or
shall riotously di-tutb the peace of such election, or
shall use or practice any intimidation, threats, force
or violence, with the detgn to influence unduly or
overawe any election, or prevent him from voting.
01 to restrain the freedom of choice, such person on

conviction shall lie fined in any sum not exceeding
five hundred dollars and be imprisoned for any-
time not less than one nor more than twelve months,
and if it shall be sho.vn in the Court where the tna!
of such till- ,;ce shall be had, that the person so of-
. ?< was i at ,i resici.t of the city, waid,district
r,i low ship w here tr..- >aid olf'ei ? was committed,
ai i i.of entitled to rote therein-then,on conviction,
he shall be sentenced :o pay a tine o! not less than
one hundred nor tie ? than one thmt-and dollar-,and
he impri-oned not !e> than six month, nor more than
two years.

'\u25a0if any person or persons shall rrfike any tiet or
wager upon the re-nlt ol any election with tbeCom-
niouwwalth, or shall oiler to m.nk any such bet or
wager either by verbal pii cliimaiion thereof, or by
any written or printed adveiTiseuo iit, challenge or
invito any person or persons to make such bet
or wager, upon conviction thereof, he or they
shall I.iiltii and ;av thine limes the amount so

bet or offered to be!-?.
And ire Judges ot !h° re pertjve ditricts afore-

said, are required to irieet ,i Bedford, on Frulay.

i ?
' iolio v rig the holding of sail election, then and

there j *kirm those ihi; g- required of them by
il*V ?

t? iveii iiixb r ITV tin.'' 1 - ft my office in Bedford, tl.is
lath day of Septeir.be.', m the year of our Lord.
enf tlionsaud \u25a0 .g, > hundteo ami "fty eight. and

?*y-'hitd of I-.d* p- i del ce td lb# tinted

WILLIAMS. I'M KR, Sheriff'.
S.|d. 10, 185S.

NOTICE.
GEO. H. A MICK, surviving partner of the
late fitrti of Geo. B. Amirk Sc Bro., notifies al!
persons interested, that Ihe Books ol said firm are
fn bis hands for settlement, and that circumstances

demand an immediate closing up of the business of
said firm. Persons indebted, or having settlements
to make, are therefore reqtie.-led to call on the sub-
scriber without delay.

The subscriber w tl! continue the Mercantile
Business at tfie "Ol.l> STAND.'' where be will be
happy to tree; his friends a.nl customers a! all times.

He will receive in a very short time a tm-.v supply
nf sea-onable goods, which he is determined to sell
on the most reasonable terms.

St, Clairsville, June 11,'. is. (il.O. B. AMICK.

TIN AND GW P ER WARE!
?M v friends arid t Sir* public in gener-

al, are hereby irr.formed that I now have afd
shall continue to keep on hand, a large slock
ol almost every size and pattern ol cooking
stoves, parlor stoves anil coal stoves. Also,
copper and brass k'tlles, tin and sheet iron

ware, common and liti.--u stove pip**, fir*boards, j
and tin ware of all kind made out of the very j
best 1 and 2 tin [date.

Spouting made to order of the best double
tin plate, and put op by Mtt. JOHN LINOEKMAN,
w ho ns a workman lias no superior in tire conn- ,
ly. 1 would also call the attention of the pub-
lie to a new article of self-**aling fruit cans, i
the best that has yet been offered.

Stove blacking constantly on hand.
All persons in want of any of the above ar-

ticles will please call at tie* Old Stand, ol the i
subscriber, in Bedford, w here they can buy on j
reasonable term. Old copper, brass, pewter 1
and country produce taken in exchange for j
work.

'

CEO. BLY.MIRF..
P ?rlfiird. an®. 27, 'SS.-3in.

TOO INVALIDS. J)R- HARDMA.Y?-
--| ANALY I'J ("ALPIIYS ICI A N AN D

Physician for Diseases of the LUNGS.
rORMF.RLY PHYSICIAN TO THR CINCINNATI j
MJ.RINK HOSPITAL, ASH AMDS RF.I RRAJ .

Author of "LHlers to Invalids
Edilor of the "Medical Stethoscope," ,Nc., ;

MAY BR CONSULTRD AT BEDFORD, l'A.,

"YV. IS Hl.\ GTO. Y IKKSEE
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER, 3th lS'rS.

Dr. Ilardman treats Consumption, Bronchitis, |
Asthma, Laryngitis, and all diseases ot the throat ,
and Iiliu. hv Medicated Inhalations lately used in

the B torn ton Hospital, London. 'I he great point in ,
the treatment ot all human maladies, is To get at the j
direct manner. All medicines are estimated by ?
their act ion upon the organ requiring relict. 1 his

is the important fact upon which Inhalation * has- .
ed. Ifthe stomacn is .li-ea-d we take medleys
directlv into the slomach. If the longs are .Its/ i"

ed. breathe or inhale medicaiert vapors directly into j
the lupes. Medicinf-s are the antidotes to disease |
and shoT.ld be applied to the very scat of Ihe disease. I
Inhalation is the application of this principle to ihe ,
treatment of the lungs, for it gives us direct access ,
to those intricate air cells ar.d tubesyvhirh he out ot

reach of every other means of administering medi-

cines. Inhalation brings the medicine in direct con-

tact with the disease, without the disadvantage of

any violent action. Its application is so sm.p.e,

that it can be employed by the youngest intant or

feeblest invalid. It does not derange the stemach,

comfort ot bustnessof the patient.
Orusa DISEASES TKCATKD.? In relation to the lol-

lowing diseases, either when complicated with Lung

affections or existing alone, 1 al-o invite consulta-

I tioa. I ucuallv find them vr<,m Vtly curette.
; Paplapus and all other forms of female complaints,
. Irregularities am! Weakness.

Palpitation and all other forms of Heart Disease-.

Liver Complaints, Dyiqvpsia, and all other diseases

of the Stomach and Bowels, Piles, &c. 4'C*
| All diseases of the eye and ear. Neuralgia, Epi-

I "\u25a0 ?" '"ST HARCMAN, M. D

.Vo thrive, for consultulion.
| June 1, IS.VS.

Iron City Commercial College
PLTTSBI KC;. PA. CHAKTUISD ISO?.

300 STUDENTS ATTENDING JANUARY, ISSB.
Njw the largest and most thorough Commercial

School of the United States. N oung <nen prepared
for actual duties of the Counting Room.

.1 C SMITH, A M., Prof, of Hook-keeping and Sci-
ence of Accounts.

A T DOCTHKTT, Teacher of Arithmetic and Com-
mercial Calculation.

.1 A Pr.Yumck and T C JKXKIXS, Teacher* of
Book-keeping.

A COWLEY and W A Miller, Profs, of Penmanship.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEPING,

As ued in every department of business.
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC?RAPID BUSI-

NESS WRITING?DETF-CTING COUNTERFEIT
MONEY? MF.RC ANTILE CORRESPt>NDF.NCF.

COMMERCIAL LAW?
Are taught, andatl other subjects necessary for

the success and thorough education of a practical bu-
siness man.

lid Premium*.
Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburg for the past

three year*, al.-o in Eastern and Western Cities for
best Writing,

NOT ENGRAVED WORK.
Important Information. ?Students enftr nt

any time?No vacation?Time unlimited?Review
at pleasure?Graduates assisted in obtaining sima-
tions?Tuition for full Commercial Course, $.,5.00
Average time 8 to 12 weeks?B aril $2.50 per week
?Stationary, 6.oo?Entire cost, SOO.OO to $70.00.

07?" Ministers, sons received at half price.
For Card?Circular?Specimens ot Business and

Ornamental Writing?inclose two stamps, and ad-

dress F W JENKINS, Pittsburg, Pa.
Sep 3, 1858-1 y

| )ÜBLIC Sr lo of Heal Estate. ?By
_|_ virtue of an order ol Ihe Orphans Couit, in

and for the county of Bedford, the undersigned
will sell at public sale on the premises, on

Snturdnq, the '.ilk day of October, r.ext, the
REAL ESTATE of Wm. Leasure, late (h e'd,
to wit: a Tract of Land compo-ed of three tracts or
pai ifls of land, isuale in Bean's Cove, Southamp-

ton township, county aforesaid, containing
more or less, about 35 ACRES

under cnltivation, adjoinining lands of Briee Grow-
<J.*ri on the north, A. Perdew on the we-t, and Jibn
Gordon or. the east, about 95 acie- of the same pat-
ented Lnd. The improverneiits are a LOG HOUSE
and STABLE, about six acres in MEADOW with a
small ORCHARD thereon, I.and well watered and
art excellent spring at the door. Terms cash. Due
attendance will be given by

A. PERDEW,
S-p. 3, IR.'iS. Adm'r.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE 25 MILES FROM
PHILADELPHIA?by Railroad in the Srfe ofNew
Jersey. Soil among the best for Agricultural put poses,
being a good loam -oil. with a clay bottom. The land
is a large tract, divided into small farms, and hun-
dreds fiono all parts of the country are now settling
and building. The crops can be seen growing. Terms
from Sl3 to 20 per acre, payable within four year*
by instalments. To visit the place Leave Vine St.
Wharf at Plula. at 71 A. M. by Railroad for Hamon-
ton, or address R. J. Eytnes, by letttr. See lull

rdvertisemer.t in another column.

SELLING?- OFF AT COST.
In order to make room for Fall and Winter

(ioods, J. <S" J. IM. Shoemaker, will sell goods
a! very reduced prices, at Colonade store,

ang. 20, 1S.")8.

.
? rK)ILVISTR-ITOR'S JVOTJCE.

A'CTTCE is hereby given that letter? of
administration have been granted to the undersign-
ed by the Register of Bedfo'd county, upon thee*
tate of Wm. Leasure, late of Southampton township
deceased?all persons, therefore, indebted to said
estate, will please make immediate payment, and
those having claims against it, will present them

duly authenticated for settlement.
ARCHIBALD PERDEW,

of Bean's Cove, Bedford co., Adm'r.
Sep 3, 2858.

THE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH COMPLETED!

QEF.E.Y I'F( TOBETS DESPATCH TO 1
P RES IDEAT BL CILEYA.Y RECEIVED:

THE stupendous enterprise of lay in® the At-
lantic Telegrapti Catile ha been brought to a SIIC-

c-fu! termination and thi-. together with the
BEDFORD RAILROAD,

has excited the people so much that they have al-
most forgotten evety thing except

REED CV MEY.YICITS
Fancy an' 1 Staple Dry Goods Store, where a fine as- ;
so*tment of cld'hs, rassimeres, prints, bleached and
unbleached n uslins,

Groceries,
coffee, sugar, molasses, extra pulverized sugars,

spices, cheese, and numerous other articles, have

just been received and opened out for sale, ad ot
wh-ch will be sold tow for cash, or cbuntry prodcce.
CALL AND BR CONVINCED. (Aug. 20, 'SS. i

FHIK
U'-.l* AtWn-l ptmfn4 to !! op#r*tior \n. i [i

; :nSte.l to h ? e*rm Ttii n*;<ilalrd,k '.. I
. n ? tibial teth ina-rrUU, from ot to n Mtire ? *t.

n.-virat*t au<l nil wariauW*t.

tr T0r,,,. IXVARIABLYCASH.

Off*e o? Ks.t Pi(t B-.tfo, 1, I'

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
JOB MANN. G- H. SPANG.

THT. undersigned hare assneiateiHhewwelves in the
Practice of the Law, and will attend promptly to ail
business entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
joining counties.

ii?" Office on Johanna Street, three doors south of
"Mengel House," opposite the residence ofMaj. Tate.

*

JOB MANN,

June 2, 18.^,4. V H. SPANG.

W. J. BVKR. o. W. HEXFORD. It. F. MEYERS.
"

BAER. BENFCRO SO MEYERS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
BEDFORD, PENN'A.

WILLpunctually attend to all business entrusted to
their care. CV-Mr. Beer " ill be in regular atttend-
ance at Court. Office on Juliana street, same as for-
merly occupied by VVm. M- Hall, Esq. fja "

'

if' F. (. M
RESPECTFULLY hogs l. ave to tende* his

, Professional Services to the Citizens of
Bedford and vicinity.

Office in Julianna Street, at the Drug
and Book Store. T<*h- 1554-.

I>r. B. F. Harry
RESPECTFCI.LV tenders his professional ser

vices to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity.

Otfice and residence on Pitt-Street, in the

building formerly occupied by Dr. John Hofius.

June 2T, 1853.

SWAIN'S PANACEA,
at Or Ham 's Drug and Book Store.

[july 30, '5S.j
i OHIO FIRE PROOF PAINT,

cheap, durable and

pretty, already ground at Hartley's, (j 18, '37

JyYNE'S WRIGHTS,
Bennett's and Dyolt's Pills at Dr. Harry's

: Drug and Book Store. [july 30, '.]

Dr- 11. H- %i ifmor, or LAXCAVTM,
(formerly of Philadelphia,) where he has

!"'n in successful practice for a number of y ears,
'"?\u25a0ivfiihii education at the be,t Medical College in

'he instate* and ha.l the experience andpract.ee
if. the different Hospital* for several year*, a mem-
ber of the Analytical Medical Institute ot N. Yorlr,
and late Medical burgeon of Ihe United State* Navy,
now offers himself to the public to attend any pro-

j fessional calls.
'1 he purest medicines always on hand direct from

j the best Laboratories or our country, and the Botani-
; cal (lardens of the world. No patent medicines pre-

: scribed or recommended. Medicines naed only which
. will not break down the constitution, but will reno-

vate The system from nil injuries it has sustained
from mineral medicines. Chronic and difficult disea-

I tes must be treated upon analytical principles, which
j is to know an.) ascertain what disease ia. Its nature
, and character reqnife a knowledge of the chemical
! constituent* of every solid and fluid of the human

body; the change- thrse soM, and fluids are capable
,of undergoing. To know what medicines to employ

to cure diseases, require, a knowledge of the chemi-
cal constituents of all acetils employed in medicine)
and if we are in possession of this knowledge, it is
possible to cure any disease?no matter of how leng

\u25a0 standing?and leave the patient in a healthy and per-
\u25a0 fectly cured condition.

Melancholy, Aberration, or that state of alienation
and weakness of the nnnd which renders persons in-

j capable ni enjoying the pleasures or performing tha
riutiesot life; Dyspepsia, that distressing disease and

i fell destroyernf health and happiness, undermining
the con-trtution, ai d yearly carrying thousands to

, untimely graves, can most emphatically be cured.
Rheumatism, in any form or condition, chronic or
acute, warranted curable; Kpiiepsy or falling sick-
ness; all chtontc and stubborn diseases of Females
radically removed. Salt Rheum, and every

| description of ulcerations; Files and Scrofulous Dis-
ease-, whicb have battled all-previous medical skill

j can becured by my treatment, when the const itu-

I tion is not exhausted.
I do say ait diseases (yes, Consumption) can he

; cured.
[LrCJiVCJiR CURED without the knife,
i will remain in n:y office on Wednesdays and

Saturdays, from 9 o'clock A.M. to 3 P. >l., to ac-
commodate patients from a distance, and consult in
the English and German languages. Will tiiaKe vis-
its to any distance ifrequired. May be addressed
byl"tter, Fulton square, Lancaster city, Pa.
July 30,'58-ly. VV. H. WIIM H, M. D.

P. S. See in local column my appointment to visit
Bedford on the 10th,l lib, 12th and 13th, days of Au-
gust, to consult wilh patients on all diseases fre ot
charge. W. H. WITMOR.

The "Right of Search M

VV ]Lie.not hf denied lo rtnv one wishing to pur-
chase a new coi t at I.oyer's

Imp^riom
r fa sib ao A !

where has just been teceived a large and elegant as-
sortment ofgentlemen's dress and furnishing goods,
consisting, in part, of

('LOTUS,
CA SSI MERES,

VESTINGS,
CRAVATS.

GLOVES, &.c., &o.
all of which are offered to the public at a tow figure.

Clothes made to order ,> short notice.
Call and buy one of thore beautiful coats made only
by

C olin Loyer. Merchant Tailoß.
"f the finest fashionablF.
I. a.stirg goods, both plain and fancY,
! nto Bedford ever brought tO
Neatly clothe ye people'' civiL.

Bedford, July 2, IS-3S.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
CUMHER LAND MD.,

ADJOINING THE DEPOT,

JOHN C. RIFFLE, PROPRIETOR.

from Bedford, Greensborg and
Washington, slop at this House. P- rson* going
to Cumberland will find advantages, by stopping
at the "American House," over that of any
other in the place. (may IJ, 'SB-ly.) j

TO BUILDERS.
The subscriber is folly preprred to furnish

any quantity or quality of Building Lumber
and Plastering Laths. Orders- directed to St.
Clairsville, Bedford County, W'il? be promptly
attended to, by giving a reasonable Rotice-

F. D. IfEEGLE.

Take Notice,
To make arrangements for Fall Trade

G. VV. RUPP
Will offer GOODS at reduced pri-ees- to- those

that bv lor cash. Call and see and you won't
he disappointed. And all those that know
themselves indebted will please call and settle
their accounts* t ai, S*

JUST RECEIVED
at Shoemaker's ColonaJe store, a large as-

sortment of coffee, sugar,.syrop, molasses, green
and black teas, starch, spices, indigo, caodlei
rice, &.C., which will be sold very cheap,

aug. 20, 18r>8".

A CARD.

Allegheny Male and Female Seminary,
R tIXSBIRG. Pa.

The summer term wHI open Aug. sth. Fall
term. Oct. 21st, 1858, and winter term, Jan.

18th. Spring term, April sth, 1859.
C7°"Circnlars with full particulars may he had oi

W. W. BRIM, A.*B., Principal.
N. B. Student. coming to this institution will be

conveyed free of charge from Bedford, on the 4th
August, by addressing a letter to Mr. Samuel Wil-
liams, of Rainsburg.

Rainsburg, Bedford co., June 4, '.37-Iy.

>FrToftSilljSb
HA\ iNG commenced t

business oi Shoemending, one door east of Mr.
Brice's Hotel, Redford, Pa., 1 am prepared to do all
manner of work in Ibis line of business at the short-
est notice, and ir the most substantial manner, on

more reasonable rates than usual, pne thing indirytn-
It. Give me a call, try my work and judge for

| yourselves.
June 11, '58. J. B. BAKER.

Spectacles!
The subscriber has jost received a splendid

vari'.-tv of Gold, Sil'vef Mounted, and Steel
; Spectacles, with the finest Scotch Pebbles. *u-

j peiior in clearness, and designed to suit persons
!of all ages?warianted never to FAIL?to

which he invites the attention ol all who are in
! need ol the article. He has also just received
an elegant assortment of JEVVELRVi?aII ot

which he wfil sell on reasonably term*.
DANIEL BORDER

Bedlotd, May 22, 1857.

AN EXCELLENT ARTICLE
of Hair and tooth brushes at Dr. Harry'

Drug and Book Store. [july 30,

A ~NE W BOOTS & SHOES,
Just received and for sale cheap at J. & J.

M- Shoemaker's Colonade store, (ag. 20,'58.
AYER'S CHERRY FECTOR AL

and Jayne's Expectorant, at Dr. Harry's Drug
Store. [july 30 1


